Hope and Glory (Tim Hughes)

Hear our cry O King of Heaven
Jesus hope to every heart
We are lost without Your glory
We are lost without You God

Be the fire that burns within us
Flames of love that purify
Send Your power and Your salvation
Let us see Your kingdom come

Chorus
’Cause only You can move the mountains
Only You can heal our land
Christ alone our hope and glory
Christ alone in You we stand

Turn Your eyes and show us mercy
How we need Your Father’s love
Lead us home and out of darkness
With Your gospel burning bright

We believe our God is mighty
We believe our God is here
We believe our King is coming
Christ alone in You we stand

Praise the Lord
Our God is mighty
Praise the Lord
Our God is here
Praise the Lord
Our King is coming
Christ alone in You we stand
Spirit Move
(Bethel Music)

I feel it in my bones, You're about to move
I feel it in the wind, You're about to ride in
You said that You would pour Your spirit out
You said that You would fall on sons and daughters
So come

Chorus
So like the rain, come and drench us in love
Let Your glory rush in like a flood

We are fixed on this one thing
To know Your goodness and see Your glory
We're transformed by this one thing
To know Your presence and see Your beauty

I can see it now, Your kingdom come
I can hear it now, the sounds of heaven
You said that if we ask, we'll receive
We are asking for the greater measure

So come and blow on through
Spirit move, we're ready for You to
Come and blow on through
Come and do what only You can do
What a Saviour  
(*HTB Worship*)

King of heaven  
Holy One  
At the cruel cross  
Where I belonged  
The sins of the world  
Weighed upon the Son  
How great Your love  

Chorus  

Hallelujah  
O what a Savior  
His name be praised  
Now and forever  

You crossed the borders  
Of sins divide  
You battled for us  
And won the fight  
From glory to glory  
From death to life  
How great Your love  

Chorus  
Hallelujah  
O what a Savior  
His name be praised  
Now and forever  

The grave could not answer  
His glorious mercy  
As light broke through shadow  
Creation cried  
Behold now the Savior  
The name so much greater  
He overcame death  
As he rose to life  

Oh Jesus Redeemer  
The High King of heaven  
Exalted forever in victory  
And one day we'll see Him  
In all of His glory  
Our King is returning  
And all will sing
Endlessly
(Josh Baldwin)

It’s already been done
You can’t add to His blood
It was once for all, the Father gave His Son
Forever we are changed
By the miracle of grace
Throughout history the Father’s light remains

Chorus
Praises rise endlessly
We lay our lives before the King
Who was, Who is
His love will always be
The Hope for all eternity

We’ve only just begun
To see all of Heaven come
Every fear will bow at the Father’s perfect love
Your kingdom is at hand
And the gates of hell won’t stand
Now in victory we lift our song again

Open up the doors
We are ready, we are ready
Crying out for more
In Your presence we come alive
In Christ Alone
(Keith Getty and Stewart Townend)

In Christ alone my hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease
My Comforter, my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand.

In Christ alone! - who took on flesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe.
This gift of love and righteousness,
Scorned by the ones He came to save
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay,
Light of the world by darkness slain:
Then bursting forth in glorious day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me,
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

No guilt in life, no fear in death,
This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell, no scheme of man,
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand.
sermon response songs

What a beautiful name
(Hillsong)

You were the Word at the beginning
One With God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ

Chorus
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now

Chorus
What a wonderful Name it is...

Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You
You silenced the boast, of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring, the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again

You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, Our God reigns
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name, above all names

Chorus
What a powerful Name it is...
Great are you Lord  
(David Leonard et al.)

You give life, You are love  
You bring light to the darkness  
You give hope, You restore  
Every heart that is broken  
Great are You, Lord

Chorus:
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  
We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise to You only

And all the earth will shout Your praise  
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing  
Great are You, Lord
Thank you for saving me
(Delirious)

Thank you for saving me, what can I say?
You are my everything, I will sing Your praise
You shed Your blood for me, what can I say?
You took my sin and shame, a sinner called by name

Chorus:
Great is the Lord
Great is the Lord
For we know Your truth has set us free
You've set Your hope in me

Mercy and grace are mine, forgiven is my sin
Jesus, my only hope, the Saviour of the world
"Great is the Lord" we cry, God let Your kingdom come
Your word has let me see, thank you for saving me, yeah